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GLADNESS IS HEAVEN.

It-I- in the Power of the Vilest Sin-

ner to Greatly Augment-I-t

THE SALVATION OP A SOUL BELOW

Causes All the Celestial Bells to King With
.Exceeding Joy.

TASADISE IS SOT A Y TLACE

HPICI .!. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCII.1

Osualoosa, Ia., Feb. 2L Dr. Tal-ma- e

preached here tiM"ay to an enormous
audience. ,lle expects to be absent from
home about ten Jays, during which period
he speaks in as maur cities. The subject
of his sermon was "Heavenly Congratula-
tions." His text was taken lrom Luke ir.,
7: "Likewise joy shall be in heaven over
one sinner that repenteth, more than over
ninety and nine just persons who need no
repentance."

V lost sheep! Xotbins can bo more thor-wujili- ly

lost. I look through the window of
a house at night. The
candles are lighted. The shepherd had just
placed his staff asainst the mantel. Uo has
taken off his coat, and shaken out of it tho
dut and linns it up. I seo by tho candle
light that there are neighbors nho have
come in. The shepherd, fagired out with
the Ions tramp, sits down on a bench, and
the wife and children and the neighbors say
to him:

"Come now, tell us how you found the
poor thing."'

"Well," he says, "this morning I went
out to the yard to look at the flock. Xo
sooner had I looked over the fence than I
saw something wrong. The fact was thev
did not count risbL Xinety-flne- , 93, 07, S3,
P9 only 93. McDonald, you know we had
100.

The Lost Sheep Is Missed.
"And I wondered which one was prone,

and I began apain, and I counted 95.96, 97. 9S,

8'JL Well, I whistled up the dogs, and 1

started on thelieJds and across the bridges,
and I tracked the moors, and I leaped the
jrullie-- , hut no bleating of the poor thing did
I hear. I said to myself: "The lamb must
have fallen inton ditch, ora pack of wolves
from the mountains must have torn it to
pieces and sucked its life out.'

"Jiut I could not give it ud. You see-i- t

was a pet Limb. It was that one with the
black spot on the rislit shoulder that used
to como and lick my hnnd as I crossed the
field, and somehow I could not givo it up.
So I went on and on and on until, after
awhile, I heard the dogs bark, and I said.

What'-tlu- tr Then I hastened to the top
of the hill, and Hooked down, and there I
saw the poor lamu. it nau lanen intotnc
ditcl., and a I came where it was and bent
over the ditch, and stooped down to lift tho
poor tiling out. I wish you could have seen
the loving, and imploiiug, and tender way
it looked at me.

"I lifted it ont. and it ws all covered with
the slush and tho mud. It was au awful
thing to do. but I lifted it out, and it was so
lame and so weak it could not walk alone, so
Ithrewirovcrmr shoulder, and I started
homeward: and the condition of that lamb

ou may judge ot from the coat I havo just
bung up. But I tramped on and on until it
Is sare in tho yard, poor thing Thank God,
thank God:-- '

"llie True Idea of Repentance.
With uch tenderness and rusticity of

Illustration does Christ represent the soul's
going on and the soul's coming back, when
He says: "L'kemse there is joy In heaven
among the angels of God over one sinner
that repenteth more than over ninety and
nine just nerson- - thnt need no repentance."
To lenent is to feel that you are bad, and to
be sorry about it, and to turn over a new
leaf, nnd to pray for forgiveness and help.
Justus --oou as a man does that, they hear
rijrlit awav of it in heaven.

There are no gossips In glory going aroundto chatter and laugh when a man tails; but
there are many souls in gloiy who are glad
to run about and tell it w hen a man is saved.
The news goes very quick. 1 canverveasily
understand lion theie should ho joy in
licnven over a Pentecost with 3,000 fouls
saved in one da no mystery about that: Ican understand how there should be jov in
heaven over the 1'arish of Schotts. when 400
souls were saved under one sermon of Jlr.I.ivingstombut mark you.my text announces

in heaven among the angels of
GKt over one. Just oncsinnerthat repenteth.

Here is mnau w ho is moral. He is an ex-
ample to a rrcat many professois of religion
in some things: he never did a mean thing in
his lite: he pays all his debts, and is a good
citizen and a srood neighbor, but he says he
is nut a Christian.

Various Grades of Sinners Saved.
Some day the Holy Spirit comes into bis i

lieartand he sees that he cannot depend
upon his morality lor salvation. He says:
"O ljntii God, 1 have been depending upon
my good wrks, I And I am a sinner, and I
want Thy s.ilvatioi,. Lord, for Jesus' sake,
have mot' on me." And God pardons him.
mid immediately oncof thetowcrsof heaven
strikesii silvery chime, lor there arc four
towei-- s to the heavenly temple.

Hcieisaman who Is bad: he knows he is
bad, and everybody else knows he is bad,
but he is not an outcast, far from being au
outcast. Heim.yes in jespectable circles.
But ou dav, by the power ot the Holy
Ghost, he rouses up to see his sinfulness anil
he says: "O Lord, have mercy, I am a wan-
derer, and without. Thee I "perish. Have
mercy." God hears him, and Immediately
two of the towers of heaven strike a silvery
chliuc.

But heie is an outcast. He was picked up
last night out of the gutter and carried to
tHc police station. He has been in the peni-
tentiary three times ne covered and
soaked with loathesomcuess and abomina-
tion. Aro.isins lrom his debauch, he cries
out: "O God, have mercy ou me. Thou who
flidst pardon the penitent thief, bear me cry
for mercy." And the Lord listens and par-
dons, and no sooner is the poor wretch
pardoned than thiecof tho great tow ers of
ilea ven strike uo a silvery chime.

When All the Iiells in Ileal en Ring.
Itut here ia waif of the street. She passes

under the gaslight, and your soul shudders
with a great hoiror. "So pity for her. Xo
commiseration lor her. As she passes down
the Mie hears a song in a midnight
mission, and as she listens to that song she
hears:

Allium funic, whoever will,
v Tina Mau rvceiics poor binuers still.

5he puts into that harbor, she kneels bv
the rough bench near the door, she says. "O,
J.ord! Thou w ho didst have mercy on JlarvJlagdalcn, take my blistered left off the led
liot pavement of hell." God says. "JIv
Cauzhtcr. thv "ins aie lorgiven thee; 20 in
peace." Now, all the tour towers of the
heaven strike a sii cry chime, and they whopass thtoush the celestial stre ts say,
"What's that? win, the worst sinner mu-- t
linve been saved. Hear all the four towers
ring, and ring, and 1 mg '' "And there is joy
in heitvcn among the angels ot God over one
sinner that lepentcth."

3Iy subject lmpiesscs you, I think, with
the thought that it is possible for us to aug-
ment the happiness of neaven. People think
thnt souls betoie the throne areas happy as
thev cau be. I deny it. Look at that motherbetore the throne or God. When she died
she left her &011 in this woild a vagabond.
That son repented ot his iniquities and came
to God. The report or that salvation has
reached liea ven. Uo you tell me that motherbefote the throne ol God has not her joy
lichly augmented:

You Jlay Increase Heavenly Happiness.
There is many a man in this house y

who could go out with a torch and kindle a
newbonrlreor victory on the hills of heaven,
ir you would this day repent and come to
God, the news of your salvation would reach
heaven, and then, hark! to the shout of the
ransomed.

Your little child went away from you Into
the good land. While she was heie yon
bi ought h- -r all kinds of beautiful presents.
Sometimes you came home.at nightfall with
j our pockets lul 1 of gilts tor her, anduo
sooner did you put your nightkey into the
latch than she began at you, saying:
"Father, what have you bronzht ine?" She
is now before the throne of God. Can von
bring lieracift Yon may. Coming
to chi 1st and repenting of sin, the tidings
will go up to the throne of God, and your
child will hear of it. O, what a gift lor her
soul She will skin with new gladness
on the everlasting hills when she bears of it.

I once said to vou there are 110 vacant
chairs in heaven: but 1 recall that, ltight
beside yonr loved one In that good land
there is a vacant chair, not raudo vacant by
drath, I01 death never enters there; it is a
1 scant chair for you. Will you take it?

My subject also impresses me with the
Idea that heaven and earth are in close sym-
pathy. People talk of heaveu as though it
w ere a great w ay off.

Heaten In IS'ot Tar Away,
That is not the idea of my text. I think

the heart of heaven beats very close to our

py''- -

world. I measure the distance between cartli
and heaven, nnd I tind it is onlv a flash. It Is
ono instant hero and another Instant there.
It is very near "

My (subject also impresses me with tho
fact that tho salvation of tho soul is of vast
importance. If you should make JMIUXXi

this year, do you suppose that news would
bo carried to heaven? It would not bo of
enough importance or significance to be car-
ried heavenward. It at the next quadren-
nial clcctiou vou are made President of the
United States, do you suppose that news
would be carried to heaveu? Do ou sup-
pose that the news of a revolution in Franco
or Spain would be carried to heaveu? These
things are not ot enough importance.

But there Is one item that is sure to.be
carried. It is the salvation of your soul, it
Is your repentance heroic God. The flying
hoofs or God's couriers clash through the
gates, nnd the news goes, from gate to man-
sion, and from mansion to temple, and rrom
temple to throne, and "there is joy 111 heav-
en" among the angels of God over one sin-
ner forgiven It muet be of vast import-
ance to be of any moment in heaven, yoar
salvation, in that laud where gladnesses arc
the everyday occurrence, in that land where
the common stones of the field arejasper,
and emerald, and chrysoprasus, and car-
buncle, and sardonyx.

What the Salvation ora foul Means.
The angels of God look down and they see

men driving ou the edge or great precipices
or ruin and danger, drawn by wild, leupinir,
foaming nnd ungovernable perils in this life,
and if any shall escape before they capsize,
do you not suppose theangelsof God rejoice.
crying: "Good, aoodl Saved from sin, saveu
lrom death, saved from hell, saved forever?

The Supreme Court of the. United States
does not iidiourn for anvthinsr trilling. It
must be the death ofa Cabinet Minister, or
the death ora President, or some matter 01
very great moment. When I find all heaven
adjourning its other joys tor this one joy,
I make 1111 mv mind it is or very irreat im-
portance it lieaven can afford to adjourn all
other lestlyities .to celebrate this one
triumph.

Ho von wonder that so many of these
Chiistian people have toiled night and day
in tilts irartnf if It is of SUCtl
vast importance? Do you wonder that Net-tleto- n

and Flnley, a-i- Bishop Asbury, and
John Wesley, and George Whltefleld, and
Paul, and angels, and Christ, and God
stripped themselves lor this work? Around
that one soul circles the mist, the fire, the
daikncss, the joy, the anthem, the wailing,
the hallelujah, and the woo or God's uni-
verse. It the soul Is saved, then lip comes
to trumpet and flncers to harp nnu uammer
to bell and "there is Joy among the angels of
God over that one soul forgiven." For such
a soul 1 plead.

The Treacher's Own Experience.
Having found in n.y own experience that

this religion is a comfort and a joy. I stand
hero to commend it to you. In the days or
my iiUancy I was carried by Christian par-
ents to the house or God. and consecrated in
baptism to the Father, and tho Son, and the
Holy Ghost: but that did not save me. In
after time I was taught tokneel at the Chris-
tian family altar with father and mother
and brothers and sisters, the most or them
now in glory; but that did not save me. But
oue day the voice of Christ camo into my
heart saving, "liepent, repent: believe, be-
lieve," and 1 accepted the oiler of mercy,
and though no doubt mere was more joy in
leaven over the conversion of other souls,

I lecauso of their influence. I
verily believe when I gave my heart to God
there were some spirits in heaven theglnd-de- r

for the deed.
Can you not give some signal like that

which was given by the lad in the hospital?
He was sick and suffering and dying, and
wanted speedily'to go away from all suffer-
ing and pain, and he said to his comrades in
the hospital, "It is strange to me that Jesus
doesn't sec me when He goes through hero
nights and takes others to Himself. He goes
throuch hero nnd doesn't see me. I must
be asleep, and He doesn't know I want
to go.

"Now, I tell you how I'll arrange It. I'll
go to sleep with my hand up, and then, when
Jesus comes through the hospital by night
He will see niv hand 111 tea. ana lie win
know by that I want to go to nitn." So it
was done. For that night Jesus went
through the hospital and took the suffering
lad.

A T0UR.0F THE WORLD .

IN SO MINUTES OR LESS VIA. THE SUN-D- A

X DISPATCH.

The Koute Includes the Two Cities and
Nearby Towns, All Parts or the Union
anJ Both Hemispheres A Journey of
Pleasure and Profit.

To thoroughly read a complete newspaper
like Tun DisrATCii every day, is a liberal
education, but the Sunday paper must not
be omitted from the course. The following
are only a few of the news items rlaborated,
in The Sukday DisrATcnyesterday morning:

Local.
One hunured passengers narrowly escape

death Allegheny Conncilmcn in caucus
nominated Voegtly lor Mayor and sis mem-
bers bolted. ...The Eurgettstown burglars
were captured Ajiew independent politi-
cal scheme is on loot... .Quay is coming
home ...City Attorney Moreland filed an
opinion on tho limit orasscssments Sarah
Joyce's death is still a mystery special
meeting or Councils has been called ...A
little child drank belladonna, but lives ...
Tile Parker ice gorge 1 cached the city
Glass manufacturers cave reasons why thev
move ftom the city.. ..Hate glass prices are
to be reduced Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean were
held for court for cruelty to their foster
child Allczheny liquor dealers are pre-
paring to take part In License Court pro-- ,
ceedings Grip iiatients may eat meat dur-
ing Lent. . ff McCandless.won his
suit. ..Joseph Goldbcrs sued Alderman
Donovan for false imprisonment and perse
cution . ..The Oakdale Coal Company's store
was robbed The Conrt of Inquiry found
Adjutant Reese not guilty This will boa
great football day

General.
Harrison is becoming frightened Sena-

tor
I

Blair announced himseir a Presidental
candidate Marie Blaine won her divorce
suit'. . . .Fonrliew cases of-- typhus appeared
in NewYorit Streator will probably be
the successor or the late Adjutant General
McClelland "Horsehead Bill" is at bay in
a Kentucky coal mine. . .Edison denied that
he is frozen out by the clectlic combine
Three children at Iron wood, Mich., were
burned to death Campbell
spoke at the Ohio Club banquet at Now York

ASt Louis court decides that electricity
cannot be stolen Much testimony was
ruled out in the Delamater trial.. ..Counter-
feiters were caught In Cincinnati Fitzsim- -
mons, the pugilist, is in training.. .Tho
Parker ice gorge broke A pension case un"earthed a scandal" at Ligonier....
A new campaign was organized
against the Cooleys Reed, the whisky
poisoner, was convicted of murder
Muskingum liver towns wish their river
to lonn part or the new canal route Pow- -
derly and Cassatt appealed to Pattison
against tho Reading deal. ...Cleveland has
13 of the New York delagates Mugwumps
will not support any other Democrat than
Cleveland. ...Ex-Lieutena- Governor Jones
wrotcan anti-lli- ll letter.. ..The St. Louis In-
dustrial Conference bezius y Bland
will keep sliver to the front.... A postmas-
ters' convention to be held March 9. ...Homo
rule advocates from Utah close their case
before the Congressional Committee An
Arkansas mulatto was burned at the stake1

Torelgu.
M. Ribot whs summoned to form a new

French ministry A 15,O0O,CO3 gns gusher
was struck in Canada The Dominion is to
be redistripted for parliamentary purposes
....Tory demoralization in the Parliament
has begun. ...Tho quadro-centenar- y of the
discovery of America is tj be celebrated in
Madrid "sir George Campbell was the bore
or the House of Commons. ...Russia seized
relief grain lor purposes

Opponents or tho Prussian education bill
arc divided A Government bill was intro-
duced in the German Reichstag to restrict
emigration.. ..The Duke or Cumberland has
probably consented to surrender" Hanover
....A Portuguese banker and
Minister was arrested Tho British Isles
arc covered .with white.. ..A frightful mine
gas explosion happened in Wales..

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Llrer I'lUs.
fcICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pllli.
SICK HEADACHE.J,, LUOc L,r lmj.
SICK HEADACHE 'Carter' Little Liver Pills.

FEATURES OF TRADE.

No Changes in Produce Lines, With
the Exception of .Eggs.

TfiOPICAL J7KUITS STILL SLOW.

The Cereal Situation Favorable to the
Euyer All the Weet.

A BOSTON TIEW OP THE SIIOE TRADE

On-rc- of The DisrATcit. ?

PiTTSnur.a,,SATcr.DAY, February 20. (

In general produce lines the feature of tho
week has been tho steady decline of eggs.
Two weeks ago there was such a scarcity of
fresh eggs that prices went np until thero
were sales abovo 33e per dozen .forjoD lots.
Higher prices called" out large quantities
from the South, and prices havo steadily
drifted downwnrd until they are 110 more
than onc-bai- r what they were two weeks

"ago.
The jobber who laid in stock at the begin-- '

nin'gortlie week at prices ranging from 21c
to 23c per dozen Is y struggling with
the problem as to the amount of his losses.
The weekhaj been worse than unprofitable
to I'lttsbtu-- dealers in eggs. Fruits and
vegetables aro practically the same in price
as they were a W;eek ago. Tropical fruits
are particularly quiet,with Malaga crapes as
the exception "to the rule. Of tho latter
there is no choice stock on our markets.

In Cereal Lines.
Receipts of grain and hay were consider-

ably less this week than last, but prices in
tho main vary very little from what they J
were a week ago. Wheat nnd flour were a
shade higher, but corn, oats nnd hay are
weak and slow, at barely last week's prices.
Spring patent flour is especially firm. Prices
here were advanced xbdut 15o per barrel.and
at the advance jobbers could not now lay
in supplies and sell at a reasonable profit.

Receipts or hay lor the week have been
large, and markets 111 e barclv steady.

Jliilfeed Is dull and slow at quotations."
Iu grocery lines the feature of the w"ck'

has been tlie advance of coffee. At the ad-
vance markets arc very firm. Canned goods
are also a bhade higher than they were a
week ago. and all signs point to a still fur-
ther advance at an early day.

Hides and Calfskin.
Markets for the past week have been very

dull lor hides and fairly active for calf--"

skins. The latterare promptly taken ns fast
as they come to the front, but tho activity
has so far fniled to raise prices. Sheepskins
are also active and firm at quotations.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, op lbs. nnd over.... S
No. I green salted ( u s. all ivtlplits 4V
No. 1 green salted hides, 4DtoG0 lbs 4J
No. I green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 4;
No. 1 green salted balls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins 2S75e
Tallow, prime..... 4

Reduction for No. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb.
on steers and light hides; 1 cent ou bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

A Koston Opinion on Footwear.
Following Is the Boston Herald's view of

the footwear outlook: On the whole, the
movement In boots and shoes is on tho
mend. The volume of duplicate orders in
spring goods is better than previously noted,
though not yet as heavy assuch tradesbould
be at' this season. Some ot the lactones
perhaps tho maloritv are getting orders
enough or this sort to keep them fairly busy,
with the situation looking better, rather
than worse. Beside these duplicate orders,
the most or the houses have salesmen out
with rail goods, and in many instances they
are returning orders for samples. Perhaps
this reunite or the trade isas good as could be
expected, thouzh actually good lor nothing
in the cotton States. But in such parts of
the countiy as havo been helped by the
abundant grain crop of last season the de-
mand lor boots and shoes is good, and orders
are betntr quite freely given lor samples.
Ent very little is yet being done in the w ay
of orders for case's in fall goods, thouzh oc-

casionally tho trade is so well established in
certain lines of goods that the jobbers do
not wait lor samples, bntare placing a mod-
erate showing of ordersfor goods to be made
in case Iocs. It is a feature moro noticeable
than ever that early deliveries are a part of
the contract for goods to Unmade. This is
taken by the trade as evidence that tho
stocfcsof old goods must besmall. "

There is only a small quota of boot and
shoe buyers in Boston at present, but more
expected in a week or two. The buyois that
are here are looking at samples and giving
orders for them, though after a rather
moderate fashion.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

.Receipts and Shipments at East Liberty and
All Other Stock Yards.

Office of The Disr-ATcn- ,

Pittsbuiig.Satcbday', February 20.

Cattle Receipts, 1,407 head; shipments,
987 head; maiket nothing doing, all through
consignments; C cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 7,3C0head; shipments. 5F000
head; market firm; all grades. $5 005 25;
20 cars ol hogs shipped to New York

SncEr-Receipt- s, 2 600head;shipments,.l,60
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

I5j Telegrapli.
Chicjgo Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head; ship-

ments, LOOO head: markpt steady: natives.
$3 504 15; stackers, $1 753 00; cows, $1 t:0
2 70. Hozs Receipts, 11.000 head; shipments,
3,t:00 head: market steady to higher; rough
and common, $4 401 60: mixed and pack-
ers, $1 70 t M: piime heavy nnd butcher
wotghts,-s- 905 05; light, $4 60Q4 93. Sheen

Receipts, 2.0U0 head; shipments, 1,000 head:
maiket steady to a shade higher; ewes, $3 25
(fi 60: mixed, $4 654 90; wethers, $5 00
5" 75: Westerns, $5 155 00: lambs, 35 500 75.

I'nfTalo Cattle Receipts. 130 loads
throuzh, 5 sale; maiket steady, but trains
ail late nnd. bulk or sale stock held over.
Hogs Receipts, 63 loads through, IS sale:"
market 10j higher; .heavy grades, $5 255 30:
packers and medium, $5 205 25. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 7 loads through, 25 sale;
market barely steady tor best: other srrades
10c lower. Sheep, extra fancy, tS 036 15:
good to choice, $5 505 75: fair to cood, $4 75

5 40: lambs, good to extra, $7 O07 20; lair
to good do, $0 106 90. 2

Kansas Cltt Cattle Receipts, 1,800 head;
shipments. 1.400 bead; steers active and
steady to 10c higher; cows opened steady to
stromr: stockcrs and feeders quiet: steers.
$t 504 SO: cows, $2 654 40; stockers and
feeders, $2 S52 45 Hog Receipts, 5,300
head: shipments, 2,200 head: market steady
aiid 5c higher: 'all grades, $3 504 65; bulk,
$4 501 55. Sheep Receipts, 2,200 head: ship-
ment?, 300 head; market quiet and dul'.

St. Lonts Cattle Receipts, C40 hqad; ship
ments, 400 head: market steady: fairto handy
native steers, S3 104 40: lair to choice, good
Texaus and Indians, 2 802 85. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2 100 head: shipments-- , 3,200 head; mar-
ket a shade higlipr; fair to choice heavy,
$4 704 90; mixed ordinary to good. $4 25
4 i0; light, fair to best, G0t 75. Sheep-Rece-ipts,

200 head; market strong; fair to 1
good, $3 806 00.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
lutht. $3 504 80; packing and butchers',
$4 605 00; receipts, 1,105 head; shipments, $1
1,300 heaiL Cattle easy: receipts, 270 head;
shipments, ISO head. Sheep stronger: com-
mon to choice, $3 505 75; extni fat wethers
and yeailings, $6 00s 25: receipts, 140 head:
shipments none. LaniliB in good demand;
common to choice, $5 U06 50 per 100 pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,400 head;
stronger: common to lancv steers. $2 75
2 85; Western, S2 75Q3 50. nogsReceipts,
3,t5) head; mat ket stiong to 5c higher;light, of"4 5524 70; heavy, $4 004 75: mixed, J4 60
4 65. iijeepUeceipw-- , 1.132 head; active and
strong; natives, $4 255 35; Western, $4 00
65 25.

Tim Coffee Markets.
Baltimow-- . Feb. 20. Coffee Arm; Rio car-

goes, tolair, 17Kc; 'No. 7, 15c
New YoKK.Feb.20. Coffee Options opened

steady .and unchanged to 10 points up;
closed steady, 15 down to 25 up: 2,025
Iiounds, including February, 14.00c; March

April. 13.00e; May, 1190c; June, 12.65c
July, 12.50c; September, 12 35c; October.12.t0c;
December. 12 00c. Spot Rio nominally Arm.
No.7.14-vi14-

c.

The iVool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 7,000 pounds;

shipments, 15,000 pounds; tho choice grades
of coarse wool continue most In demand;
other jirades are quiet or dull, and prices for
allgrades-nr- o unchanged; bright mediumranges 1922c: braid to coni-ite-

, 1420c;
H&iSc; flue light, jeaile; flue heavy.

13lSc
Metal Markets.

New Yoi-k- . Feb. 19. Pig iron quiet: Amer-
ican, $15'7517-75- . Copper rdull and Arm;
lake, $10 75. Lead quiet and Arm; domestic,
$t 15. Tin innctivo 1 Arm; Straits, $19 70
19 74; plates. dulLT 7"

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE 5TARKETS

CHICAGO Tho wheat market was dull
and gensrally lower Saturday. Telegraphlo
communication was seriouily Interfered
with by the bad weather, preventing the re-

ceipt of news and orders with the usual free-
dom, and local traders were left largely to
their own devices. Tho cable noted no
change In values in London, but Llvcrp001
was 1 penny lower. Domestic markets were
all lower. Crop new was somewhat con-

flicting, many private dispatches being very
discouraging: but the I'armeri' Mcvieta had a
very favorahlo summary or the situation.

The trailing lutures ranged as follows, nt
by John SI. Oakley Co.. 45 Sixth street,

members or the Chicago Hoard of Trade:
Open- - High- - Low- - CI03- -

Akticlfs. ing. est est. lag- -

Wiikat, No. 2.
February S 00 $ mii 001i $ M!
JIav...... i3'$ !UJi 33X S3S

Conx, No. 2.
February. 40 405ii 40; 4C
Mfrrh... 41 41 401) 40'4
Slav 4t;s' .42 41 i

Oats. no. 2.
February 29 Z) 29 tn
3Iay SIX 31 Sli(

Mess 1'oiik.
February 11 r.2i II S 11 K ( 11 57s
May 11 W, 1100 1180 1 S2,'S

LARb.
February G 47'4 r, 475 47'i e f7'4
May 6C2'4 02H 6 62 C 82,1

shout Rids.
February 51)0 5 !) '5 874 S S7!$
May OIK 6(1 6 02J4 0 0

Cash quotations wero as tnllows: Flour
Ann; winter patents, $4 304 55; spring pat-
ents. 4 40(iT4 75t winter atrurhts. $4 15S14 40:
bakers', $3 10j 60; N0..2 spring wheat, 90Uc:
No. 3 spring wheat, 85c; No. 2 red, 91e:
No. 2 corn. Wic; No. 3 corn, 3&"437Kc: . o

oats, No. 2 white, 3oK31c;
No. 3 while, 2930c: No. 2 rye, 87c; No.
2 banev. 56c; No. 3, f. o. b., 42fS57c: No. 4, f.
o. b., 40'4Bc; No. 1 Aaxseed, 9798c: prime
timothy seed, ti 20I 27. Mess pork, per
barrel, $1 1 57J4. Lard, per 100 ft, $6 47K- - Short
ribs sides, (loose) $5 87J4; dry salted should-
ers, (boxed) $5 005 25; short clear sides
(boxed), $6 206 25. Whisky distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gal., $1 14. Sugais un-
changed.

On the produce exchange to-d- the nutter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1617c.

NEW YORK Flour dnlL Cornineal yel-
low Western, $3 753 10. Wheat Stock
market dull; No. 2 red, $1 07"!il 08: store
and elevator, $1 09U1 10; afloat, $1 09
1 10J: No. 1 Northern, $1 C9; No. 1 hard,
$1 10; No. 2 Northern, i 1 C3 ; options No.
2 leu, February, $1 08, closing at $1 10:
March, $1 07K1 07U. closing at $1 05J
1 U7)i, May, $1 tHKOl 05, closing at
$1 05: June, $1 02l 03J. closing at
$1 03; July, $1 001 0. closing nt $1 00:
August, MOJc, closing at OOJc. Rye
dull and iinnliimired; Western. 9Sc(S)l C2.
Bailey dull and weak; No. 2 Milwaukee. 69

,11 . vuiu oiJi'U mil nnu sicauj , ... v. , 4j
43Kc clevatoi: 49J50c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 47J.i5')Jc: No. 3, 4Sl48'4;c: steamer
mixed, 4s'49Xe; optione, February, 48JjJc;
March, 49jc, closing nt Ulc; April, 497p,
closimr at 4Dc; May 49Tc, ciosfnz 'at 49jjc;
July. 49c. Oats Snots firmer but dull: op
tions, spot No. 2 white. 3s"J.'i8Kc: mixed
Western, 35Jg37K: white do, 3741c: No. 2
Chicago afloat, iwji'c. Hav l.iirlv steady;
shipping, 63c; good to choico, C370c. Hops
dull and weak; state, common to choice, 20

25ic; Pacific coast, 1925c. Tallow dull;
city ($2 00 lor packages),. $4 11 Eggs
quiet and weak: Western, 19c. Hides in-

active and steady. Poik quiet and steady;
mess, $9 7510 50: extra prime, $10 00. Cnt-mea- ts

firm und quiet; pickled bellies, 64c;
do shoulders, 5c: do hams, 9c. Middlings
dull; shoulders, $6 70. Lard quiet nnd
steady: Western steam, $6 82J; options, no
sales; Fobruary, $G 20; May, $15 3; July. $7 07
07 OS. Butter dull and fairly steady: West-
ern dairv, 18'23c; do creanmry, 2131c: do
factory, 1623c: Elgin, 3030Kc. Cheese firm
and moderately active; part skims, 6fiJ10".c.

1JALTIMOKK Wheat nnlet and p.isv: No.
2 red spot, the month and March, $1 05
1 05'J; Mav, $1 0ajl 05; steamer No. 2 reu,
$1 00. Corn Ann: mixed spot, 4949c; the
month ami March, 49JJ49"4c: April and
Mav, 49K49JJc; steamer mixed, 47Ji'J17Kc.
Oats steady; No. 2 white Western, SSJc; N6.
2 mixed Western, 37c. Rye steady: No. 2,
$1 00. Hay strong; good to choice timothy,
$13 0014 00. Provisions steady and firm,
unchanged. Butter steady and dull; cream-
ery, fancy, 2930c; do fair to choice, 262Sc;
do imitation, 242iic: ladle fancy, 232lc; do
good to choice. 2022c; rolls flue, :!2c: do
fair to good. 1921c: store packed, 15lbc.
Eggs w cak, 1718c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Arm but quiet.
Wheat, dull; No. 2 red, February, $1 04Ji
1 05; March, $1 05J41 05K; May, $1 03Jil 04.
Corn Options a shade easier and quiet; lo-
cal car lots in moderate request and steady;
steamer No. 2 high mixed, elevator, 4Sc:
No. 2 high mixed and yellow, elevator and
grain depot. 49"fc: No. 2, in export elevator,
4S4lSJic: No. 2 mixed, Februnrvand March,
4sflSic; April and Mav, 4S49e. Oals.
quiet: No. 3 mixed. 33Wc: No. 3'white, 35Jic;
No. 1 white, 39c; No. 2 white, February, "J7J5

eSTJie: March, E7K3Scr April, 3Ji38ic,-May- ,
3SJG9c., Eggs dull.

ST. LOL'I" Flour unchanged and slow.
Wheat strong lor cash: No. 2 "ied. JllJc: op-
tions, May closed 85c; July, 89Jic" Coin
weak: sellers at the cloe ic "below yester-
day: No. 2 cash, SBo: March, SOJc asked:
May, SSc, Oats Caau, 30tj31c; options, May
offered at 31c. Rye largely higher; No. 2
cash sold at SSc. Barley dull: sample lots
Nebraska, 35c; Iowa, 53c: Minnesota, 57c.
Butter unchanged: creamcrv. 24fi!27c: dairv.
1525c. Lzzs easier at 15Jc. Provisions firm
but dull. Poikat $1175 lor new. Lard at
$s 35.

NEW ORIVEA'NS' Sn-rn- r stpsirltv nnun
tie prime, 2 good fair to lully rair,
2KtfB'21ie: fair ""f" rnod enmmon. lrt. pnm.
mou, 2J4g2"!c. Centrirugals, off white.
313-63- choico yellow clarified. 3J
3 prime do, 33 off do, 2ti3JaMolasses steady: open kettle leriueutlng,
1522c; centrilnirals, strictly prime, 19c;
good prime, 1517c; fair to prime, 1013c;
common to good common, (9c.

CINC1NN ATI Flour in good demand.
Wheat strong, higher: No. 2 red. 98c. Corn,
easier; No. 2 mixed, 40 Oats in good de-
mand: No. 2 mixed, 3ij3c. Ryo dull; No. 2,
92c. Pork dull, $11 75. Lard quiet, $fi 37K.
Bulk meats neglected, $5 855 87J. Bacon,
steady, $6 87. Butter steady Eggs easier,
14K15c. Cheese steady. ,

SilLW UKEK Flourqniet. Wheat quiet:
May, 90c; No. 2 spring, 92c; No. 1 Northern,
94c. Corn quiet; No. 3, 373Se. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, 3IVc: No. 3 uo, 3030c.
Barley quiet; No. 2J 64c; sample on track,
3358c. Rye steady; No. X. 87c. Provisions
qmet. Poik May, $11 85. Lard May, $6 62.

3HINNEAPOL1-- ! Wheat No. j Northern,
February, 87c: yesterday, 87c: May open-
ing, SSJc; highest, t9c; lowest, Ssc; close,
89c; vesterday, 894c. On trneir. No. 1

haid, S9Jc: No. 1 Northern, 83c: No. 2
jNortiiern.soc. t

DULUTH Wheat No.--1 hard, cash, 87Kc;
February, 9c; May, 93c: No. 1 Northern,
cash, S6&C: February. 88c; Mav, 91c; No.

Noithern, cash. 79c: No. 3, 74n; rejected,
b2c. On track. No. 1 hard, 89c; No. 1 Noith-
ern, SSJc.

KANSAS CITY Wheat No trades, noof-ferine-

Corn steady to higher; No. 2 cash,
S4'c bid, 34c asked; Fcuruary, 34Uc bid.
34Ic asked. Oats Nothins doing. Eggs in
lair demand and weak at 15c.

TOLEDO-Wh- eat active and easier; No. 2
cash, February, 97'c; May, 93. Corn dull;
No. 2 cash, 41c; No. 3. 40"c. Oats quiet;
cash and May, 33c. Rye dull; cash, 87c.

Turp-ntln- e.

CHAnL-tsTO- Turpentine steady at 34c;
rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

New Tobk. Feb. 19 Rosin quiet and
steady; strained, common to good, $1 30

32J Turpentine higher and quiet at 3S
SSXe.

WiLMisGTON Spirits of turpentine firm af36c: rosin arm: straineii, i iu; good strained,
15: tar steady at $130; crude turpentine

steady; hard, $1; yellow dip, $1 90; virgin,
$190.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the California liquid
laxative Syrup ot Fizs, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the name

the California FiSyrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

A Phjslcian's Prescription.
When it becomes necessary to employ an

alcoholic stimulant ai au effective, adjunct
sustain the flagging powers of life in

disease, I know of no better one than Max
Klein's Silver Age. I have examined it
and find it chemically pure. I can "recom-
mend it as being reliably and carefully dis-
tilled. Its high standard of excellence
should commend it to all first-cla-ss druggists
and dealers in fine liquor.

mwp J. B." Johnson, It! 'D.

Hate just received a large line of imita-
tion tapestry papers. These goods are per-le- ut

copies ot some ot the most noted and
expensive tapestry hangings.

JOIIIT & "ROBERTS,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of "Wood. -

Mill

Washington's Birthday.
Hendricks & Co.'s Photograph. Gallery

open all day. No. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Good cabinets 1." Bring your
friends and come early.

i. : -

THE .HOME MARKETS.

Supply of Egp--s Far Exceeds Demand
and Prices Are Bednced.

PODLTfiT IS SCARCE AND -- HIGHER.

Tho Cereal Situation Favorable to Buyers

All Along the Line.

GROCERICS SLOW AND EXCHANGED

Office op The Dispatch. ?

PiTTsnuEQ, Satuhday, February 20.

Couxtp.v Phopuce Jobbing prices Tho
czg market is entirely demoralized, owing
to the very heavy icceipts. There weie
sales of rresh esgs this morning at just one-ha- lf

the top price two weeks ago. Poultry Is
scarce and firm at a shade higher prices
than havo prevailed of late. Choico dairy
products are steady, with cheese very firm.
Tropical fruits aro quiet at prices quoted.
Vegetables'or all kind aro slow. Potatoes,
cabbage and onions have not been so low
for years at this season as they aro now. The
game season is practically over, and quota-
tions in this line are eliminatcd.lroui our
market 1 eports.

Arpi.ES I 3C1 73 pc r barrel.
IUTTEK-t'rcani- ery l'Jgin, 3JS33C: Ohio brands.

28ffi.T0c: common country butter, 1718c; cliolcu
country roll, 23(S523c.

llEAXS-ilve- York and Ilrlilgnn pea. l wua "
marrowfat, 1 15B2 25: Lima beans, 3i,'ic tub:
hand picked medium, St 8.l 90.

Heeswax Choice. 30:t2c - lb; low grades, 22

Buckwheat Flour New, Vi&VicV lb.
ClIEESK-Ol- iio choice, ll.'f (3.12c: NVw York

cheese, 13?ai2Wic; LImlmreer. laSUVsc: Wisconsin
swcltcr. lull cream, lJU14,c;iuiortcdsweltzer,
SC"BC. .

ClDEn-Com- itrv cider, $.1 C03i" fOp barrel; sand
refined, ffl ooan 50; crab cider, J7 50S 00.

CRANiiEUBIES-i'- er box, $2 102 00; per barrel,
$7 0000.

Kcos-htrlc- tly tresh nearby stock. l19c:storage
eggs. 1.t(17c per dozen.

katiikrs Extra live geese, 5753c; No. 1, 4tQ
50c ? lb; mixed lots. 040c.

Dried Fruits Pt aches, halves. 5Wc: evapo-
rated apples, e9c: apricots, ullc; blackberries
5Cc:raspbirrles. Jtai3Jc; huckleberries, 7c;

peaches, 7Kfii'u,c.
Ho.nev New crop, white clover, lC17c; Cali-

fornia honer. 12 5i-- j ib.
Mai-l- bYHUP 75SH0i' "3 gallon.
Maple sugar-i- oc "B lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 90cl 00 a pair,

large, 75(7trc, medium; liv turke9. 12r??!13c"' lb;
ducks, !0c$l 00 a pair: live tteosc 1 j a lulr:
dressed chickens, lastfc t lb: dressed turkeys; 17
ISc lb: dressed ducks, 1.V)1Ik' "e lb.

PoTATOhS Carload lots, on track, 3l0c: from
store, tO(3U"c a bushel : Southern sweets, I 501 75
a barrel ;,IerscTS, $J 0O5J3 25.

Seeds Western rt cleaned medium clover, job-
bing at SO 83; mammoth at $5 40; timothy. $1 30 for
prime aud fl 55 tor choice; blue grass, $2 G3" Si;
orchard grass, 51 75; millet, fl 00: German. SI 13;
Hungarian. $1 10; flue lawn, 25c t lb; seed buck-
wheat. 51 4D1 50.

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Tropic il Fruits Lemons, rancv, Messina.

S.1":o3 7o; Florida orangos 2 002 50 a box:
aieucia oranges. ?i wan cua oox: oauauns. 71 ou

0175, llrsts, $1 COfoil 23 good seconds, per bunch;
Malaga grapes, (S 0OM O) a half b.irrcl; pineapples,
J5'2U' apiece: l'ersi.in dates, 4.1i5c per pound;
la cr tigs, l'2fl14c per pound.

Vegetables-Cabbig- e. $.1 oo4 00 a hundred;
yellow Danrer onions. S2 2o2 50 a barrel; toma-
toes. S3 00.1 23 a crate; (clery. 2"30c per dozen;
turnips. OOctMt-0- 0 a barrel; new Bermuda potatoes,
tS CO a barrel.

'Groceries,
The movement in this line Is quiet and

prices are practically unchanged. Sugars
are slow and coffees firm. Canned goods of
all kinds show an, upward tendency.

nnr.KX Coffek Fancy. 2HSS23rr choice Klo. 21S
0l3ii:; prime. 20c; low grade Kio. 18IBc: old
(iovtrnnidnt Java, 2729c; Maracatbo. 2122Iic:
Mocha. 28"3c; Santos. 2IJ22Jc; Caracas, 22)3

'23,'ic; La Ouayra, 21!ffi22,e.
Koasted (in pipers) Stand anl brands, 19.90c;

high grades. 23.4026)c: old Government Java,
bulk; il!.13c: Maracalbo. 222!c: Santos. 19Wq
23c: peaberrv. ai'sc; choice Kio, SIMc: prime Itio,
20'c: good Illo. lJ,e: ordinary. 1718e.

hriCKS (whole) CUnes. lC12c: allspice, 10c;
cashi. 8c: pepper. He: nutmeg, 70S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' pilces) 1100 test, 6c:
Ohio, 120. "Sc: headlight. 150 tost. Sic; water
white. 7W?8c; globe, 14l4Sc: elalnp. 13c: carna-dln- c,

lie: rovaiinc. He; red oil, H?,'tlllc; purity.
14c: oleine, 12c. .

Misers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, "",g40cpcr
gal. : summer. 3337c; lard oil, 0235c.

sYHUP Com syrup, 2.V52SC: choice sugar svrup,
SltfTtffio; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; btnctlr prime,

N. 6. Molasses Fancy new crop, W2)l2c;
choice, 4041c: old crop, 3C38c; N. O. syrup,
4l(SW0c.

soDA b. in kegs. 33Vc: lis,
5'c; assorted packages, 5Jf 3c; sal soda.
In kegs, lf c; do granulated. 2c

CAXDir.s Star, lull weight, 9c; stcarlnc, per
set. tHc: pamfflne. 1MS12C. f

MCE Head Caiollua, CjCVc: choice, 5"G'4c;
Louisiana, .'rfgoc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 53f3Mc: gloss
starch. ..'aSClfc.

l"OREi.vFiiniTa barer raisins. $2OT; London-layer-

$2 23: Muscatels. (1 75: Calltorala Muscatel.
SI 401 CO: Valencia, 56c; Ondara Valencia. 7
7J4c; Sultana. 83Hc: currants. 44"ic: Turkey
pn.nes.4'l3MiC: French praties. ttfiMJc; cocoanuts,
A 100. $G Ol); almonds, Lan., "P lb. o Inca. 17c;
do shelled, ale; walnots. Nap., 1314c: Sicily A-
lberts. He: Smjrnatlgs, 12ai.!c: new dates, rMtfc;
llrazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 13014c; citron. ? b.2122c;
lemon peel. 10c ' lb; orange peel, 12c.

Dried FitUITS-Appl- cs, sliced, 6ji8!c; apples,
evaporated, 6"ise: peaches, evaporated, pared,
1820c: peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
8i&9c: cherries, pitted, ,12c: cherries, unpltted,
fie; raspberries, evaporated. lTffllSc: blackberries,
44S4c: huckleberries. 7c.

Sugars Cubes. 4'jlc: powdered. 4Hc; granulated,
4J4c: confectioners', 4Jc: soft while. 3t(&4c; yel-
low, choice. KVgJ'ic; yellow, good, 3jc: yel-lo- n,

fair. iIS3c.
PiCKLi.s-Jictliu- m, bbls (1,200), $4 23: medium,

half hbU (600). C3.
SsLT-N- o. SI 20; No. 1. extra, bbl,

St 10; dairy, p Mil. $1 20: coarse crvstil. per bbl.
M 10: Hlgfflns' Eureka, ln sacks, $2 SO; Illggins'
Eireka, 16 14-- packets. $3 00.

CANNED (iooos Standard peaches. $1 751 90:
2ds, fl 2oI 33; extra peaches, S2 00ffi2 10; pie
poacher, MiUMOe: finest corn, ?1 25(81 .30: lird. Co.corn, 'Jl ool 10; red cherries. Si 00(31 10: Lima
beans, 1 33; soaked do, S5c: stringed do. 80085c;
marrowfat pcas..l 001 13: soaked peas. fa(tj70c:
pineapples. I 201 ;0: Bahama do. ?2 0): damson
plums. 3 1 00: greengages. $1 &5; egrg plums. SI 00;
California apricots. 51 852 00; California pears,
S2 I0(a2 CO: no greengages, 51 &3; do egg plums,
SI 85: extra white cherries, 12 732 85; raspberries.
SI 13(311 25: strawberries. !I5cl 10; gooseberries.

i KKul u; tomatoes. itlyUoc: salmon. cans.
S1301&0; blackberries, sue; succotash. lb cans,
soaked. 90c: do green. cans. St 25(1 50; corn
beer, lb cins. SI K3l 70; lb cans, $1 20; bakrd
beans. SI 40.l 53: s, 123; mack-
erel. cans, boiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic,
(s, $4 0C4 10: hs. S3 50: sardines, imported 'As,

jll 5012 CO: sardines. Imported .s, $18 00; sar-
dines, mustard, S3 40: sardines, spiced. S3 50.

Kisn Kvtra.No. 1 bloater mackerel. fM.00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do. mess, S3") Co; No. 2 shore mack-
erel, J18 00; No. 2 large mackerel. S17 00; No. 3
large mackerel. 1550: No. 3 small mackerel. SI0 00.
Herrings-bpl- lt, $6 50: lake, $3 03 H 103-l- b bbl.
White fish, fi 00 "S 100-- lb hair bbl. Lake trout,
S3 5TB half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c p lb. Ice-
land nallbut. ,12c Blb. Pickerel, half bbl. J4 00:
quarter bbl, SI W. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL SI 755 00. ,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange y

1 car Xo. 1 timothy hay, $12 00, Pittsburg
and Lake Erie; 1 car No. 2 white oats, 36c, 10

days. Receipts as bulletined, 27 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Kailway
4 cars of oats, 5 of hay, lof ear corn, 5 of
floun By Pittsburg, --Cincinnati and St.
Louis 3 cars of oats, 2 of corn, 3 of hay. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 car of ear corn. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of hav, 2 of
flour. Keceipts for the. week ending Febru-
ary 13; 283 cais, against 323 cars the previous
week. There were altogether 60 cars of hay.
59 cars of wheat and 59 cars of oatsiecelved
tho week past. The cereal situation is as it
has been for a week or tn" past, in favor ot
the buyer, wheat being the exception to the
rule. Millfeed and hay are very quiet at
quotations.

Following quotations are for carload lota on
track. Dealers charge an advance ou these prices
from btore:

Wheat No. 2 red, 93c to Jl 00; No. 3 red, flic to
93C.

UORX-s- o. : jeuow car. mubhsc; nign mixed
car. 43.u3HSc; mixed ear, 4"4ajc: No. 2 veilow
shell, 4343lc; high mixed the'lcd,- - 4444Kc:
mixed 6liellcd.4.i;:4lc.

Oats No. l oat. auiiasrc: Xo. 2 white. 35Jv:36c;
extra No. 3 oats 3o(5)"51ct mixed oats,

1!YE No1 lVnns)lvanlaand Ohio, DCfllc; No.
1 Western, 8SS9c.

Flour Jouoing prices-Fan- cy spring patents,
J.)S:-- 50: fancy winter patents. S5 55 50; fancy
straight winter, S3 D03'i5; fancy straight spring,
S"iva5 40: clear winter, 4 755 00: straight
XXXX bakers', 1 50(a4 75. Kye flour, SI 755 do.

MU.LVEKI No. 1 white middlings. $18 U)(5)1!J 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, S10 toaii 00; hrowu
lnldddng-- , lBC0ff$17 00: whiter m heut b au, S17C0(3
17 50; Chop feed, S1700C0 03.

HAY-Ba- lert timothy, eliolcp. ,13 O013 25; No. 1.
120012 25; No. 2, Jll f 0SI1 2i: cIovit hay. $11 50

12 00: loose Sram wasroji. $13 t0"dl5 00. according
totmallty: packing hay. $375!)50.

Siba-Oa- ts, $7i03C0: wheat, ,sa 003 50; rye,
S7t07 50.

--. Provisions.
At tlie Saturday meeting of packers last

week's prices were reaffirmed.'' There was a
general expectation among dealers tnat
prices pf products would advance In

tho IilRher prices of hoes. At
present prices of provisions there is little or
no margin or proflt to the pacKer who is-n-

well stocked np with products.
Sugarcurcd hams, large .. W
bugur cured hams, medium
bugar cured bams, imail ,. u
Sugar cured Callforula hams !
tiufrar cured b. bacon J4
Sugar cured skinned hams, large..... 10J,
buj-a- r cured skinned hams, medium, log
Sugar cured shoulders... i 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders". 1iSugar cured bacon 6honlders...-- . 641
Sugar cured dry-sa- il shoulders
Sugar oured, beef, rounds .

Sugarcurcd, beer, setts 9
Sugar cured, beer, nau "H
Bacon, ctearsldes, 30bs K
Bacon, cle bellies, 2)ib&. S.
Dry salt clear sides, tnfbt ave'g fi"i
Dry salt clear sides, SOIbsavc'g Ti
Mess pork, heavy , 13 00
Mess pork, larallv 1310
Lard, refined in tierces biLard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls Sfi
Lara, refined in u tubs..... 5",
Lard, refined in 5V
Lr. reaneciinS0-lbcans..- .. S
Lard, refined In lh tin palls 6H
Lard, refined in ln tin palls G'f
Lard, refined in pails &'

AS A NEKVE TONIC
Use Horsirorn'a Acid Phosphate.

Dr. S. Ij. William. Clarence. Tn. mits- - "T
'have used It to grand effect in a case of neu
ralgic fever, and in uterine difficulties. Also,
in cases where a general tonic was needed.
For a nerve tonic I think it is the best I
have ever used, and cau lecommendit most
confidently."

"My line of hand printed wall decorations
lias never been equaled in the city. Come
and 6ee tliem. John S. Kouerts,

719-72- 1 Liberty street, head' of "Wood.
Mill

;p3Vwjsjjjitfiwavw'iv55''777" WOSTS5 & GUIN2A A BOX" )

I PAINLttSS
EFFECTUAL. $

f Human nealta can only be maintained ?
5 when the rule3 oflif e are strictly obeyed.
k Mart's CVdm ia ltl-- n , tnn... ... Kn Lu1il ..

it must be well drained Thin ilnlnan. & O
J frequently interfered tvith by careless
habits, and when it becomes clogged, ill--

'ncsaisthc result.
I5ceciaras "PIUb "utb li.tn in Mnnn

) lar uo lit "Europe fop titty yarn inl! lire KDeelall vuditnted Inuuii-.wnti- n "
manner, t keep human draluuxo la 2perfect order. Ameruan AnalytL

Of all druggists. Price 2 S centsaibox. J
New York Dcpot.36? Canal St. 41S

&e&0J&J!aw-ir&tS4- '

There is nothing in.a phy-
sician's life that gives him
more satisfaction thaniseeing
the prompt effect of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil in
bringing back plumpness and
color to thin and pale chil-

dren.
" Poor baby ! " Everybody

sees thesad picture. No one
but the physician appreciates
it. He knows what dangers
threaten thin children.

Let us send you a book
about thinness.

Scott & Bowne, Chemists, 133 South 5th Avenne.
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's EmuWon of cod-hv-

ell all druggists everywhere do.' t.

H

M Ml
"flLOG.1 .tisnivtea . 1 ' A

ifmQmtMtm.
"asTAnv

JOHN C.RSpiAYNE5S(cO

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSV-- o

nrnnicc savings bank.rtUrLtd SI 1TOUUTH AVENTJE.
Capital. $300,003. Surplus and undivided

profits, $111,830 31.
D.McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DUTP.

President. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on timo
OC24-61--

ESTABLISHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEHS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct privaito wire to Xew Totk and Chi-
cago. Member New Yortc, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
, or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made nt our uiscretXn and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since lifcs".
--kInformation books on all markets mailed

on application. . fe7

I Up A TUfawarractedtoBv' nu,nm I n newvonthfulnolop
and llfo to 0 JAI Hair. Uw only

BR. HAtS" HAIR HEALTH. Most
Uie. London SubdIt Co.,8aB'dway,I.Y.iiairboo'cfreo
HATS' KILL C0KS. Beit CUEI torCsru, Buliaj, K.l.i. A.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug-
gists.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

EEST "FOE

Qensra. Hsusshoid Use0

KA1LKOAD3.

PITTSBUKG A.. 1.....1. iltl ItAII.ltOAB
schedule In etKX't November 13,

J83I, Central time. 1". & L. K. K. H. Depar- t-
for Cleveland, '3:00 a. m., !:', H:U ": p.m.

Chinintiatl. Chicago and M. Louis, '1:50. 9:il
p. m. , Kor Uuffalo. 8:C0 a. m 4:20. 8: p. m. a.

andFor Salamanca. "8:M.i. m.. 1:U). 9:tSp. m. Foi
Youngstown and New Castle, 5:00, w& 00. 9:.a... '4:20. "SiUp. m. For Heaver Falls :CO, m.:
7:00, '8:00. 9 a. in.. 3rl0. . 5:20. 3:i p.a. For Chirtlrrs. JjiTW. 6:0), 16-.- 7:08, in.,
7:S, "7:50, 8:53. "3:10, 9w5. 111:5 p. in.. 12:10. 1:80. m.
1:55. 3:30. 3:. 11:3). N:26. 5:20, "S. ',)M, a.
10:30 p. in.

ARlttVB From Cleveland. 'StX a. tn., "12130,
5:15, "7.30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago &
Bt. Louis, G:jo a.m.. 'iJiso, "70 n. in. S'rom 8:20
Buffalo, 8:?0 a. m.. i::30, 9:30 P..m. From Sala-
manca. --u:ji, '10:00 a. m., 7C0 p. m. From
Youngstown and Newcastle, c:33. "10:00 a. m..

12130, 5:15, "730, 9:30 p. lu. From Beaver Falls.
l.W. o:15, 7:2u, '10:00 a. m.. 12:30. 1:20. iiii.

jfOU, 0.OV 1'. ill.
1'.. C. i Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a, n., and

12:10. SMS p. m, "For Espleu and Beechmont. aud
!:35 a. in., 3:4o p. m.

P.. C. fc,Y. train, from' Mansfleld, 7i05. I1:5U a.
m..3:j5p. in. From Beeclnnopt. 7:u5, 11150, a. m.

P., McK. & Y. II. K. DtPAitT For New
Haven. 'i:X, 3 p. m. For West ewtoa. "SiIO.
"iao. 5:25 p. in.

AnittyE-Fro- m New Haven. "3:00 a. m U:Mp.
81. From West Newton, 8:15, "S.-0- a. m. "4:01
P. in.

yPl. "tfcKeesport, Elizabeth. MonohgaheU City
and Belle ernuu, "8:45, 11 05 a.m.. "laop.m..From Belle Vernon. Monongahela CItr. Kllzv.
betli and McKeesport, 7:40 a. in., 1:20,

--
3:CS p. m.

Dallr. Sundays only.
City ticket omce, 031 Smltlifleld st. $9

'Vf-flf- e
&, sisJSfeSkJ :Limxutfjj&JI&r 'L 1M H" I'

E'i99H

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix effect Dkcemeer au. imi.

Trains will levn Union Station, nttsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINK EAIUKI).
Tennsylvanii Limited of Pnllman Vestlbnle Cars

daltyat7:15a. in., arrlrlngat llarrlstinrgatl:".
p.m., Philadelphia at 4:4 p. m.. New Yorlc7:00
p.m., Ualtimorc 4:10 p. m., Washington 5:55
b- - m.

Keystone Express daily at 1:20 a.m.. arriving atllarrlsburg 8:23 a.m., l'ldladelphla 11 5 a. m..
NcwYork2:C0p. m.

Atlantic Express dally ata:30 a. m.. artirlng at
llarrlsburg 10:30 a. m , Philadelphia Ir25 p.m..
New York 3:3) p. m., Ualtliuure 1:1 p. m.,
AVashlngton 2:3) p. m.

llarrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sundar,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at llarrlsbarg 2:o0 p. m.

Day Exnresa dally at 8:00 ji. in., arriving at
ilarrlslmrg 3:20 p. m.. I'hlUiIelphia 6:"X). m..
New York lt:S3 p. m.. Baltlniore 0:13 p. m.. Wash-
ington 8:lo p. m.

Hall train Minday onlv, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Ilarrls- -
bnrg":00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:ri p. m.

Mall Kxprtb? dallr at 1:00 p. m.. arriving at Harris- -
liirglO:Wp. m.' connecting at llarrlsbarg with
Philadelphia Express.

PhlliitelphU Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at HarrUlmrgl:b0a. m., 'rillla(lelphla4:25a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:1". p. m. dallv. arriving llar-
rlsburg 2:25a. m.. I'.altlmnrc 6:J0 a. m., VasIi-lngt- on

7:0 a. in., Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
"Sew York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dailr, at8:10p. m.. arriving at llarris-biirg3:-

a. m., Phllatlelphla C:W a. m.. New-Yor-

3:30 a.m., Baltimore 0:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30a. m.
All throngh trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklvn. N. Y..
avoiding dnnble ferriage aud Jtiurncy through
New York City.
Johnstown Accora.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

GreenbargAccom.. 11:10 p. m. week-da- 10:30
p. m. Sundays. (Ireensbnrg Express 5:15 p.m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

"tVaflAccom. 5:23. 8:0 7:40. 8:J. S:S0. 9:40. 1(1:9).
ll:(0a.m.. 12:15. 1:01, 1:10. 2:30. .1:40. 4:00, AM.
5:15. 6:00. 6:45. 7:35, 9:u0, 10:S). 11:20. p. in.. 12:10
night, except Monday, snnday. 8:40. 10:3n a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00. 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 70, UO, 10:30
p. m.

"( llkinsbnrg Accom. 5:25, 6:CO. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:25.
7:10; b:id, s:35. s:iO. 9:40. 10:30. 11 :W. 11:10 a. m..
I2ri)I. 12:15, 12:30.1:00.1:20, 1:10,2:05. 2:30.3:15,
3:l, 4MI, 4:10. 4ri5. 4:35, 4li0, 5:n. 5:1 5:111,
5:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7r.0. 7:35. 8r.. 9:C0: :'..
10:20, 11:00. lli'4). and 11:10 night, except Montlav.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:10. 10:30. a. 111.. 12:25. 1:00, 10,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7S0. 9:00, 9i10, 10:30 p. m.

Braddnck Accom.. 5:2S..6:0U. 6:15. 6:45, 7:0. 7:25
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35. 8:7). 9:10. lOi. il:00. 11:1.).
a.m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30, :. i:vo. 1:30, 2:00, 2:.M
3:15. 3:40. 4:00. 4:11. 4 :25. 4:30. 4.3i, 4:50. 5:00, 5:15.

5:45. 6:00. 6:20, 6:45. 7:2C, 733. 8:23. 9:00. 9:4 1.
10:20, 11:00. 110 p.m.. and 12:1C night, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, lu:33 a. m.,
10:30 n. in.

sbnTH-ITKS- T VEKS KAILTTAT.
For TJnlontown, 5:E and 8:33 a. m., 1:M andi4:25

week days.
VION'ONGAHKLA DIVISION-12:S,.1:0-

1:30. 2:30. 4:31.5:30. 7:3), 9:00, 9US0.
On-- and abtku May 25. 1891.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. 111. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville, 7:rs and lmtn a. m. anil
4:50 n. ra. On guiidar, 8: a. m. aud 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Drxvosburg accom., 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week davs. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m., 4:13, 6:30 and 11:35 p. ra. Sanday, 9:44
p. m.

"IVJMT PKUNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
)X ASD AFTTn NOVXMEETt 18. 1391.

From FEDEUAL STKEET SVATION. AUegheny
City

For Springdale, week-dav- s. 6:20. 8:25. 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. in.. 2:25, 4:19, 5:00. 5:40, 6:10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 aud 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p.m.

For Bntler, week-day- s, 6:55, 10, 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. la. Sunday:.
12:35 and SUM p. in.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle, week-day- s. 6:55a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
JftflhB Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check bargage from hotels and
residences. Time cards ana full Information can
be obtained at the ticket ofllces No. 110 Kilth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station.

CHAS. E. PDGII, J. R. WOOD.
General Managtx. Gen'l Pass'r Ageut.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ifennsijivaniB jjnss.
Trains Run by Central Time.

lYorllivrorit System Fort AVnyneKonlo
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a.m., 7.10 a.m..J2.20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m 8.45
p. m., til.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05

.m.,$1.15 ajn,. GJ00 sua., tU5 ud., 6 00p.ra
fi 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:
JOa.m.,ri20p.m.,.OOp.m.,JI10p.m. Arrivk

from same points: "Jl.15a.rn., bJ35un., 6.00 p.m.,
60 p.m.
Depart for Geveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2.-i- p.mn
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: 5i0a.m.

f2.15 p.m., C.O0 p.m., 17.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Yonnpsto-vrn- Ashta-

bula, point intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.v
2.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,

t9.C0 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and Nfles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
19.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 120 pjn. Arrive from
Youngs town, 6Q p.m.
Sonthweflt Syntem-Pn-n XIandleSoate

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.45pjn., l.15p.m. Arrive from same

points: O20a.m.,6.C0a.m.,55pjn.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbevend: 10a.m.. 1l2.05D.m Arrive from
iame points: a.m.. 13.05 o.m.

"55ppart for Washington, 6.15 a. m 185 a.m.,
m., p. m., ii.io pjn., 0 p. m. Arritr

from Wahingiton, a.m f7-o- 0 a.m., fo0 a.m.,
110-2- 5 a. m.,f2.&5p.m.at.25p.m.1

Drpart for Wheeling, 7.00 a. m 112 05 n'n.,
f2.45 p. m., f6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
f2.20 a.m., 18.45 a. ra., f3 05 p. m., 5 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at o o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices oi the ia

Lanes West of Pittsburgh.
Dailj. IZx. Sunday. JJ3ju Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOaEPH WOOD, E. A, FORD,
6aral VtMr- cfrnl Purraper irrat

BALTIJIOKE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
effect December 20. 1891. Eastern

lme.
For Washington. D. C.

Baltlmorr.I'lill.idelphlaand
New York, "o:C0 a, m. and
90 p. m.
For Cumberland. "80,

3:X a. m 1:10. "9:20 p. m
For Connellsvllle. "Ht--

8:00 53:30 a.m $1:10. 1:15,
Oaud 9:20 p. in.

For Uniontown. fl:"K).

3:10. "3:30 a. m., 1:10, H:Vi
and 5:00 p. m.

For Jit. Pleasant, ttrj)
and 8:00 a. m.. 1 :15. 1:15 and 3:00 p. m.

For Washington, l'a "7:20 and a. m '4:00,
4:15;"7tT0amrilli'.p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:J?, 3:20 a. m., "1:00, "7:30 and

111:55 p.m.
u tir i;incinuaii auu st. i.uui3, 4iJJ a. m., ,i:ju

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11:55 n. m. (Saturdar only.)
ForCoIumbus. 7:20a. m.. 17:T0 and tll:5.p. m.
For Newark, 7:20 a. m., 7:30 and lia5 p. m.
For Chicago. "7:20 a. ni. and 7:.l0 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington, 6:J0 a. m.. d:30 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, "3:50a.
in., "SiSO p. m. From Wheeling, iao. "10:45 a. m.,

4:15, "S:'jOp. in.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. Dallv except sundav." Sunday only.

"Saturday only. HUally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lctt at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street, 637 aud 63) Smith-fiel- d

street.
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. (Jen. Pass. Agent.
VALLEY UAILKOAD-U- N'

and after Sunday. Jnbe SS. 1S"1. trains will
leave aud arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Brtfftlo express leaves at 8:20

m.. 8:43 n. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5145 p.'m
7:20 a. in.): arrives at 7:10 a. In.. Kp. m. Oil

City and DuBols exprpss Leates8:20a. in.. l:Xp.
arrives 1:00, 0c. 10;00 n. in. East Brady-Lea-ves

at 8:33 a. m. Klttaiiiilng Leaves 9:Q a.
355. 5:30 p. m.; arrives 8:J5, 10:00 a.m.. 5:53 p. Cf
Braebuni Leaves4:55. 0:l5n. ra.; arrlvesa:0.

m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camn Leaves 10:15 a. m.5
12:05, 2:25, 11:30 p. m.; arrives C:40a.m.. 12:30. 2:13
4:40p. m- - Hulton Leaves 8:00. ::50 p. m.. arrives
7:35.11:20 p.m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:25.

p. in. Sniiday trains Buffalo express-'Leav- cs

8:20a. ra.. 8:43 p. in.: arrives 7:10 a. in.. 0:25 p. m.
Eralentnn Leaves 9:03 a. m. arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttinnlng Leaves 12:40 p ni.: arrives 10:15 p.m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:30 p. ra.: arrives 7:10 p. in.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on nlghttralnsbetween Pittsburg

Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Firtli avenue
Uufon station. DAVID M'CAKGO. General 1

"superintendent. JAMES P. AND&KsON. Gen-
eral Ticket Agent.

AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (C'tl bUn'd time). Leave, j Arrive.

-i-

Mal'. Butler. Clarion, Kane ' 6:40 a in 11:33 ;im
Akron and Erie . 73am 7:0pni
Butler Accommodation j Sam .1Jtpm
Newcastle Accommodation....) 3:lu pin 0:iainExpress (dally) njOpm1n'Apm atsllenopleand Koxbdrff .r. 45pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation I 5:43 prof 7:00 w

FlMt-el- fare to Cllc&iro. S10 5J- - "Second-cl- n Ml
Sq. Pullman Buffet sleeping cars to dUcao dally I

tlED'CAL.

DOCTOR.
WHITERsi4 .rjsxin, ririjiiLi.G. ia.

As old reMdents know anil liacte flies of
Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-listie- d

and mod prominent physician in the
city.devotin special attention toall chronic
S3erse.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsiblo f.CDn 1 r,,u mental di-
apers ons IiLm VUUO eases, physical do-ca-r,

nervous debility, lack of enemy, ambi-
tion and hope.itnpaireu memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, baslifnlnes", dizziuess
Mecplcssnoiis, pimples, eruptions, impover
ished hlood, fttilinir powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspensda. constipation, consumption,
unUttiris tlm person forbusinesociety nnd
marriugp. pennanentlv, a.cly and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINSSK
eruptions. blotclics,fullinj lmir.bonc?,nains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, lira
cured for lite, uuil iMini MiJii9 thoroughly
eradicated from! IDIM A DV Kidnev ana
tho system. UnilNnn I adder de--
rangements, back, gravel. cattirrhal
discnaige", lntlammation nnd otherpainml
symptoms receive searching tieamens,
iirompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittiers life-lon- g extensive cipert-encoinsui-

scientific and reliable treat-
ment o:i common tense principles. Consulta-
tion freiv Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, a a, m. to i
v. m. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 v. 11. only. DK.
"IVllITTiL'li, 8111'ciui avenue, Pittsbnrg. Tiu

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," ttrfl Wonderful spacis.1!
llemedr. 13 soldirltb a

a Vritten Cuaranteo
j to cure all Kuvous Iu- -

Jlcmory, Loss of Eraln& J2-f- ft tAKJSi tin., Power, Headache,
Wakffulnes, Lost 2Ian-boo- il,

ESSC $Sm!m NervousneM, Las-
situde, adall drains

Before & After Use. lo&4 of power of ti-- e

Photographed from life. Generative Oreaas in
either sex. caused, by

youthful Indiscretions, or the eicessir.
ase ot tooacco, opiuni, or Kimuianw, waicn uiu "wnj
lead to Infirmity. Oninmptlcn ami InamtT. Put up
in conrenient form ti carrr In the vest pockf t. Price

I i pactaye. or 6 fur Si. With every $5 order we kits a
written suoranteo to cure or refund tho
money, sent by mail to anr wldress. Circular fr
in tlain envelope. 31eniloa thiv paper. Address.

HACRIO CHEMICAL C0 Branch Office for U. 3. A.
SX Ilcarlora Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA, BY
Jos. Fleminp; & Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 513 Sciitbncld St--

J. Kacrchcr. 59 Fed 1 St., Allegheny City.
UTrt- -

WEAK hlEN JYOJKATrENTIO"
8 CALLED TO THE

oiiiAT rxoLtsn remedt.TVDCMAFK TRW.

iS Sri Gray's Specific Medicine

AV )daviTCriTlliy'A'eakiics or Body
hktil Aini7s.a:ifl 3IInd, permatorrhea, and
Impotency, and all diseases that arlji from over
Inunljrence and self-ii'iis-r, as Loss of 3Iemoryan.il
Power. Dimness of Virion. Prematura OM Agf.
and many other dleasea that lead to Insanity or
Consumption aud au early rare, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GKAT MEDICINE CO., I'oSalo. N. T.
The Specific Jledlclne Is sold hv all drufttrlsts at ftper paetafte. orltparknj;Hro'-f- v or sent by mall
;ndr0,fvmrVuWE.GUARANTEE.
enter a core or inoney rcfiindro.

g-- account of counterfeit we hire adopted
the yellow Wrapper, the only Rennine. bold in
ntUbnrj; by S. b. HOLLAND, cor. SmlthBeld and
Liberty sis.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOD1NE
The Grat Knlinh Krinedy.

rmmptlr and permanent-
ly cures all forms of nerT-p- ni

weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea. Impotency
and ail effects of amie or

urLi Tfii. $ eTcesies. Ileen prescribed
sk.Sj& OTer years in inouuauijNg?1 of case; Is the only rcha--

iUNui&&- - known. Ak drus'srlsts fnr
licforo and Aftsr. Wood; PnospiiODiNE: If

he offers sonic worthless metllrtne In place of this.
leave I1I3 rilslionen strtre. Inclo-i- price in letter,
and we will send br return mall. Price, on pack-ap-

six, 55. One will please, six rlll cure.
Pamphlet In plain envelope, 2tami-- . ps

TIIK WOOD CI1K31ICAI CO.. nt YTooiW
ward avenue. Detroit. .Mich. Sold In Pittabarcby
Jus. I'LEitlXG & box. All Market street.

oSPJiiHSSS
HILjB

5""4i CURB
A enre for Piles. External, lutenial. iJluid. Bleed
Injr and Itching. Chronic. Keren t or Hereditary.
This remedy has nositlvelr never been known to
fall, jlabox. Glor-v- brinall. A piiarantee piven
with six boxes, wl-f- purchaswl at one time, to re-
fund the & if not cured. Issued by EMII (r.
STUCKY, Dniffsrist. Wholesale and Retail Afent,
Nos. 40I and 1701 Penn are., corner Wylle arc.
and Fnltoii s,t.. Plttburjr. Pa. Use tnckv-
Dlarrhura & Crimp Cure. 25 and .V) ct3.

LOSTMANKOOD RESTORED!ljIH
Tlie ereat Span-
ish Kemedr, Is
sold WITH A
1VKI T T R X
GUAItAKTEB
toenre all nerr- -
on5diseases,such
as Veak 3Iemorv

nrronE axd AFTEn rstxe. Los of Briln Powers
Wakefulness Lot .Manhood. NIchtly Emissions.
N ervonsness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of poweror the ("eseratlYf Orirans In eitlicrsexcinsedbr

youthful errors, or excessive use oftobacco, opium or stimulants. Jl per packice by
mail:fi for'.. With "iry V ortler we OIVE K
WKITrnXOUAKANTKB TorUIJEornEFUXD
MONEY. Spanish .Medicine Co.. Madrid, "pain,
and Detroit. Mich. Forsale by Job. FLEMINO 4bO.N. Pittsburjr.

Manhood Restored!
"XEltVf SEEDS,"
tho wonderful remedr.
is ?o!d witti a written
guarantee to cure-a- ll
ii errous diseases, suclj
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Ileao
ache. Waltefplne
JjOsi 3!anhood. Ni2ht

EETOEE XXD ATTZR CSEtO. .Lassitude, all
drains nnd loss nf now.

er of the Generative oreans In either ?ex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. SI per package by.MAll. A fnl". "ttritt. AnArV' .w n ..Jmini, uiutrA iiuucicijti-iiiur- i ivojjucowriwt'guarantee to care Qrref'tnd themoncv Circular free.

A.rt.-p- r-- - f'f, rhl'VSfff. IL.
Foraaleln Pitt3burff by Jos. Fleming 4

Son, Uruiats, 410 and 4l iiurket st.
'

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Qnlckly, Permanently KESTOKBD.

WEAKNESS, 2f EttVOTJSif RS. DEBIHTT.
and nil the train of evils, tho results of over
work, sickness, worry. etc- - a" strenst!
develonment. and tone znaranteeu in all
cases. Simple, natural motbods. Immedi
ate improvement seen. Fallnro impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs rnaileu (sealed) free. Address

UKIE MEDICAL CO., DDFFAiO, X. T.
'elO-I- S

(8f DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all case re-
quiring scientiSo and crmfl-dcnt- ul

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Kvij jjfc5 LLake. 3f. R. C. P. S.. Is the old

est nnu most expcrlencedspe-clalisti- nWP the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly conll--

dentfal. Offlce hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8r. ic;
Sundays, 2 to p.m. consnic tnem person-all- v,

nr write. Doctors Lakc; cor. Penn ar.
anil Fourth t.. Pirsbnnr Prv

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly. Perfectly Cured
by the most Sdentic and Snccessfci Metnotls of Treat-
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot tail nnieu tn
cmse s tKTond homao aid. ImproTemfnt tern frem tie ntsru.
BuCerer-- t :rom Nervousness. Debility. Waafc or Unde-
veloped Orca. Impocency. rrors ot Youtn. Excesses
Worry j:c inarougniy permanenUr cured by thlitreatment.

Don't broo4 orer jour condition nor sire "op tn rtMpair. itiboir Ton what Medlr-a- nd HnnaraM Trestmal
eta do. Kcnrt for Oar Sew Boot wlih expUamiloai. endone
menu sod reference.

The Angelas Medical InstiiuiB Go
CANTON. O.

JaU'-eo- d

tf SnUaHas rrcia
khj the effects ol

TOathrul error
early dccaTviTastlnsrweatiicss, lost mannood. eta,

will rend a valuable trctyJso (".il?d cnatalntallrartlculars tor homo cure, FREB of enarce.
AcpleniHd medical wortc. should do reaaDyeTirr '
man who lr nrron- aztri deollltateu. Addrcai
Proi. E'. C. FOWSjIUE, JZooda; Coa&

bl fcj lURerliifr ironi LotWEAK S L
tUllT.Lrti.t1Inbo.K
Poirer. Nrrioni '3

Ete. V e will send'jou a ralnablc book (sealed) free.
rfi&rzc. containing fnll particulars fir&Ftt:edv and

permanent cure. Addresa: MAKATfJ JiLU.CO' "

OUTf Street, bt.Looli.Jlo.
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